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TOettror^f^eicl^ Old insnTietor^or-tutor-lroj 

M*ss^io|UhfiLj^Me_jsf^je 
soul of James P. B. Duffy 

_pmHu^njL:<Mbei^^ 
died Jaft, 8, 1969, at'the-ageof?f& 
90, Wasiceleb^ated Jan. U„;inffcart 
S t PatricfcV Church by Bishop 
Fulton J. Sheen. \-

Retired Bishop , James JE~ 
Kearaey,-wlth whom Mr; Duffs' 
hwl worked injmny-proj&cts" 
several decades, was lii the sanc
tuary. 

Mr. Duffy, a bachelor, died in 
St. Ann's Home, where he had 
resided -for several months. He 

_ suffered a heart _aitack„ aboul 
three months ago. ~ 

A widely-respected figure in 
—rtnngttgtoiis, civic and govern; 

mental life of-the community, 
Mr. .Duffy received two papaj 
honors from PopO Pius Xi a 
1931^-toeing named io the Order 
of the Knights oTSt. Gregory a 
March and a Knight of Malta in 
may. 

A former "eafigrjessman: ana 
—State- Supreme CourTTuitice, 

Judge Duffy's- long career in 

4^=5sa Known f»iiL31s~lntEgrltjr and 
ientiousness,-Jttdge-J>uffir 

was reputed never.,lo. Jhaye 
missed a session of his two-year 
term In thfe House oTBepre 
senta'trv&s TW34-36) except fp>r 
iftiiessr—^~~- = = = 

grathd-nephews-and graiL^nieces. 
„ •' .. _ ,i_Jirfa*iM»= jlbgcaTrSenilnaryTlele, 

T^aatve~beaTers?-all—Telaaves7 : • • •• . . 

S "Wheal .the old Duffy - Powers 
^J5tor£^^lMlO„hm|QLhlsfather 

antd of whidThe was^prlpdwflSfftHowlng quote:"from-att^iE ag^JgemffiMo^OTp!!^ 
— 3 was about to go out of business 

in_1832, haJcepLit jMnning; far 
everal "months longer for the 

protection of employes, 
Some yeary-agoThe National 

Business—Digest said of. him: 

st type of American civic lead-
• er! A merchant and lawyer of 
high repute, he has suceeded in 

combining success in business 
with constructive participation 
im public affairs." 

JAMES P, B. DUFFY 

public'service included 28 years 
on the city's Board of Educa 
tion, of which he-was president 
for four years. -

His many public posts includ 
^d4nembershlpduring4he^l930; 
- on the Alcoholic Beverage Gon 
trol Board and the-Stale,.Pro. 

'hale Commission. 
He_ served asm director for 

the local American Red Cross 
CJiajtejt forjoany, years, was-a 
commissioner of the Rochester 
Museum, past president of tho 

-Rods 

clarcd: "No person In public life 

sincere^'On—retirement he was 
given a n honorary llfeTSBrrlber-
sbJ,p In the Rochester Teachers' 
Association. -

Judge Diaffy's activities for 
the Church were many anct var
ied. He 'wig a trustee of St. Pat
rick's Chur«!LSoc{e£v_fffir 
years; 

b, a trui 
^ o f the Rochester fih«frtw>r ^fl^ng,^ 

Commerce for more than 50 
years and of the Rochester Com-

mnity-Gheat-for more than 35, 

When Judge Duffy completed 
hit long tenure on the School 
Board; the then assistant super. 
Intendeot, Herbert S. Weet, dc-

_In_1908 fao .-represented, the 
Diocese In forming the Ifnfted 
Charities organization;" which 
later Jjecame Family Services of 
Rochester. En 1915 he was co-

nolly, of the Diocesan Retreat Annual Memorial For Father Stout— 
Movoment and first president of 

--M-ermbe-rs—of^-Roehesfeer AJ^ion^oJLAmerica-and the Ntf 
Branches, C a t h o l i c Centra In 1929 h e helped found the 

NocturQal Adoratjojg^Jo.ciety, 
and many- years laterrin i960; 
He assisted In forming- the 
Catholic Interracial Council of 
Rochester, becoming - its first 
treasurer.. 

Oliver! GetsReligipn 
Catholic Press Features 

• New York — Everyone in
volved in the production of the 
new film musical, "Oliver!" —, 
based on Charles Dickens' "Ol
iver Twist" — has declared 

—that J4te-4heme-ls-the: ware* 
for love," but a rabbi who has 
made a point of studying the 
religious significance of Broad-. 

. way plays and musicals d e 
cltree that tho opening scene 
of "Oliver!" makes the search 
unnecessary. 

"The point.or theme of the 
lay Is literally Blazoned forth 

gin's pickpockets and eventual 
ly finds happiness with a well-
to-do uncle, Oliver sings a fist
ful song called "Where Is 
Love?*' Rabbi Buch comments: 

phets, In the eighth century, 
B.C., recognized (a) symplion-' 
ic-llke quality o f life with its 
major theme of God's Holiness 
off set by ttie counterpoint of 
man's sinfulness. 

r^ 

"OurynsisLbLfi the faith of 
an Isaiah i n response to an 01-

play Is literally blaaoned forth iv«"s ^lair^vr^eTyrWIisir 
~Fn^e-openm£icene~where a I s Love?'th*at ultimately irwill 

banner bears the words, "God he revealed fully and abund-
is Love,'" commented Rabbi ahty a s tn=« waters cover the 
Arthur T. Buch in his 'JBlble ^ • lw^ ; 

'comments by him on various 
productions. "Tlie counter-

: point to this theme of love — 
human and divine — is man's 
Inhumanity to his fellow man." 

In the film version, the "God 
Is Love" motto is painted on 
the wall of a dining hall in an 
Orphanage workhouse, where 

_0Uver (ptayed-byMarkiiesiejjr: 

fagih — frequently interpret
ed as a loathsome Semite •=— is 
played, instead, as a lovable 
old rascal who runs a school 
for young pickpockets and 
whose only real theft, accord
ing to most critics, is the film 
itself b>y actor Ron Moody. 

-Tke opening "God Is Love" 
earns the wrath of the work
house guardian by daring to 
ask for more fool. 

Shortly afterward, just b e 
fore his escape to London 
where^ he becomes one of Fa-

message is mover reprised, arid 
'"Time" magazine c o n t e n d s 
t h a t composer l̂yricist-wx-iter 
Lionel Bart "has obscured the 
messago of 'that great Chris
tian,* as Dostoevsky once called 
Dickens." 

were Walter D. B-JJiciey^Jti, 
Gerald Duffy, Walter Burp, 
Chrlstopher Hicke& G r i f f i n ; 
Rickey and Duffy -Hickey. 

Judge Duffy's impact on the 
immunity is summarized in the 

tmrial-in-the-Rochester-^inies-
(Jnion: 

A Democrat? he was unable 
to ouckjaJteavy Republican tide 
In several other elections.during 
his years of political involve-
meffTTmrTir^ffa^-rmaTlrof-tiie 

New., Votfc/^(BIJSWA new 

Testament to make it meaning 
tal^he^ta)^^ senior ^di&^-fo?-the^Bachi-
L- deyelo] z"*~-""^"' '"''• ~""1'- 'J**ja*' ~' ni'—"*" »»«•<"» 

teaching the basic CUMWI 
firstyear iie'^illiniifCIls.'aX! 

year students who he! 

studen^and^professor. 

manTK2HRe*ublicjui_3eMew-al- whieh-fee-leetures and 

udge Duffy was born .in 
Rochester, one of nine children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Duf
fy. He was. educated in Nazareth 
HM^CMer^hooi "Snd die old 
Rochester Free Academy. 

He received a bachelor of arts 
degree at Georgetown Univer< 
sity in 1901 and bachelor of law 
from Harvard" Law School in 
1904. He was,a member_of-
varsity rowing crews at both 
laiivesrsltii 

ways held him in as high per
sonal esteem as did Democrats. 

"For decades,-the tall, spare, 
dignified figure, of Judge-Duffy 
. . . was a familiar and welcome 
sight in downtown Rochester 

He served diligently and 
well an extraordinary-range-of 
clvicT~~reIigious and social or
ganizations. Countless persons 
benefited directly from his wise 
personal counsel and—helping 
hand. 

M "Devout, gracious, witty, gen
tle, generous and* compassion-
ate, James P. B. Duffy was a 
man of rare and fine quality. 
His death yesterday at 90-is 

He is survived by a brother, 
Paul Duffy, of Waterloo, several 
nephews and nieces and several 

"A s e m i n a r y introduction 
course in the Bible, Prof. James 
Sanders ../pointed out, "presup
poses a keen acquaintance with 
the Bibhjritnfssumes that the 
stgdeiir-aslcs-nhe-questions-^(r 

groups" once a -weekHSith an 

department and, one juruor or 
e 

"By-

emphasis of the lecture inethodJ^v.«;-^—--- - .. JJ _^ . 
and the use of small difcusslon hr^thial^at&oddjtonmM& 

-tbere^r-h© 
said, these upper classmen 
!5rallcertl^#npwrrrg-statenients 
loud and dear: (1> fMs- eou^e 
is passable despite- its immense 

groups led by-second andJhiri Iron Age concepts; ancTl?} 
- - - --• 'the Old Testament can be tn-

terestihg-and e^en -relevant -to 
TOw^^eiieTati(ffl^"studentsr^in 
ioJrBdjhjtMworitTheiupper. 

classmenKrepresent c o n t m « i t y | 3 s > l M g | 
for the students mosH>rone to_ 
values of discontinuity." ~^ 

—A^h^r'innovatton of Profe 
•s^s-theuusjU»y:.s.tudents 

of=w1hat he calls ^iticakait--
ime-cards." The^e cards — for 

not-know-the-BiblMt * !E " e 

each chapter of Biblical materfc 
al studied—are designed "to 
get the | students to ask them
selves the questions fori which 
ali~tfeir=a^dtag~and^our lec
tures are providing answers and 
to provide them a, means v of 
beTrigThastefs^bf their reading 
rather' than captives," 

said that the use^ of critlcal-
w^iiffi=oeaTdsr^«ojiu,aged -stu-
d<>T̂  "to acFTflre^arafete&f-
-archeologists-who-mil®-3UsC=*" 
have discovered an anciejntcui- . _ . 
^e7=doeument=4n^a D^ioFWr. 
caveimd can't wait to read the 
ancient writing to leam the 
thoughts, rites, Jaws, aspucationsH 

Tmst6msr-etc:r-of^hfe^nepple„ 
who write it, but especially to 
learn^what they thought of 
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provide hisfdrical and scientific 
answers." 

"today the brighest students, 
probe more-radieally-and^askT 
why they should read the tra-
aitioniat all. They demand 

burning issues of a world 
the verge of collapse.' 

Hospital volunteers who can 
be sure ol"a7SirnjrrecepUon 

-are these letter carrlersr-Mri*. 
Howard Dinkle, left, and-Wr». 
Aphony ^uJ^shown^sMtinK 
the ipattents' maBTbefore stt-
tlng mr'SHTtlrelr-rounds, at 

EJSltdMar̂ ŝ JBifc hospital issut d 
an urgent calMhis-week for 
adult aides, to work in of-

Today's students,^Prof Sand 
ers said, "appear "pleased, at 
times, when they discover Jthat 
Jeremiah and Jesus.wero radi
cals in thetr day. Bu{ when 
they^do so it is clearly they; 
who are judging-Jeremiah and 
-Jesus relevant, and not the 

trgtafgntochesy ^*er-way^-aroundr-
,HieiF-ai 

terians who are grateful for all 
he did for them and the com-
rrtuni^T9r~sorlong a time." 

"tE6ffty~HBs~Tn the present,Tno' 
in ^he-ttadition." ,, ,,.., 

The course's traditional week-
• '̂thfee^ho\if̂ fonffill'leT!turerlWB' 
been- redueed to one . weekly 
two-hour lecture. In addition, 
groups of from 15 to" 1 
dents meet in "preceptorial 

Deaths 
Joseph F. Reinhart 

Mass for repose of the soul 
of Joseph E. Reinhart, 80 C 
fijgjlb Gate Manor, was offered 
Jan, $ in "St. Monica's Church 

Mr, Reinhart, father of Father 
Joseph E^einhart7"a¥sds]Erar"i|t 
S t KEonica's, died Jan. 5, 1969. 

Other survivors include a 
« _»_i. ^«_ . ^ . daughter, Mrs. Jeanne M. Will 
ISjPdah; tfae g ^ B t e ^ f ^ ^ j ^ g t q z ^ ^ g p j ^ ^ u g i j t e ^ j^g, 

Robert Mellor, Ft. Worth, Tex,; 
a great-grandson, Matthew Mel 
lor, and several cousins. 

Ft. Maurus 
—lather- Maurus ^ K e n n e d y , 

O.FM., a college professor from 
Corning, died Jan., 8 in New 
York Tity, following . surgery. 
He;Wii 51^ » - . . - . 

The funeral WRS held Jan. 11 
at St. Bonaventure University, 

Father Mauras spent the 
gcreater part of his priesthood 
on the business faculties of St. 
Bonaventure and Siena College 
at Loudonville. He had served 
as treasurer of Siena, and of 
the Franciscans' Holy Name 
taroviaace. iz^: 

He entered the order after 
graduation frdm St. Bonaven
ture, was ordained in 1941 and 
later took a masters degree at 
the Wharton School of Finance, 
University of Pennsylvania. Hi; 
early schooling was at St. Pat' 
rick's Corning, and Corning 
Free Academy. 

Survivors include his mother, 
•who lives in Catskill, and s 
îrotriep, James "Kennedy of Mil 

RIGHT REWERENH) EDW/\RD T. O'MEARV 
NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

"Ouf of the Shadows 
What are you doing in the Church, fox the ChurchT What 

are^you doing for her mission, for/-t3ie kingdom of God, for 
your salvation, and the salvation of your brothers in the society 
in which you Hve, in the wtrW? Are you-active? Are you 
a; 
comfortable faith? 

.you^stUU^ding^ln^^e-^faadows^o^-a^passivet-Harold Tay lor^ 

<• "in the bodry of Christ, which is- the Church, the wbolc 
body, according to the functioning i » du« measure of each-
single part, derives its increase" (Decree on Laity >. This is 
a very beautiful but tremendous truth. Ira It you clearly sec 
that no one is useless, no one can be completely passive, 
no one can remain inert and insensitive in the life of the 
Church. Each and every one of us must do something for 
the Church in regard, to the salvation of souls "and the 
welfare, even temporal, of society, 

. What Js that something? Waere do you fit in? Primarily, 
you must start with yourself and you* basic needs as a Chris
tian to fulfill the mission of the Church i n the world. Deepen 
your faith! Bring to the fore the truths of I your faith, think 
atouOhenL study .them^so that ihey_iMi iongeLremain dormant 
but are brought into harmony with your daily life. Expand 
your love! Not merely the emotional" response to someone fn 
need, but a generous efforf to see Crarlst. present withlnv each 

JtiULtease yaiir_awareness! Know iwrsorryou encounter. Jui!icfiase__j!iiur_awareness! Know your 
individual role and duties, whether family, social or professional 
and strive daily to carry them out according to Christian 
principles. 

Secondly, you circle of 

m 
I ' L 

must reach out beyond the 
your home and parish to encompass tlie whole world. By the 
nature of your Baptism, you are a vital part of that world, 
with all Its needs, its desires, its sufferings, its hopes, 
Through the Mystical Body, you are linked to each.and 
every man in it. You must, therefore, ^go t o the aid of 
your Brothers through your prayers, throirgh your continued 
generous sacrifices. Few of you are calTed t o direct anis-
skmary service, but all of you can embrace its spirit and 
foster tts growth within yourselves. 

With the constant strengthening of such foundations, new 
Insights will disperse the shadows, new avenues of Christian 
jencounter will open up and your prayers Nand .sacrifices will 
have a penetrating^ impact on individtiar.s^rst'M parlslT coifi-
munities, ou. society, ^n the world. x 
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SALVATION ANQ/SERVICE .are taie worlc of The 
Society for,the Propagation of the Faitli. Please cut out 
this column and sen! your offering to Right Reverend 
Edward T. ODfeara. National Director, 5«« Fifth Avenue, 
Ne,w Yortr N,Y. 10001 or directly to Vowr loeii ifliocesan' 
director, Itt. Hefc fagr. John F . Duffy, SO Chestnut Street, 
J M a M t e , , N f t l M k ' M ! M : . \ ' .. •(-,'••.',•'-H. 
^'r. ?*:*'*.,-'\> •;v . ~y\^mf^-*i.—-^r^,*— +-
'(.•• ) i { . - « - ( - i . " "• i v . ( . - - * • ' ' , . ' " ' 
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N,J. 

tional Catholic Women's UnionT 
will mark the 44th anniversary 
of the death of Father Jacob 

faub" By^Ttteirdfng Mass at 
Holy Redeemer Church at 11 
a.m. this Sunday. 

*At thO'time of .his death Fa
ther Staub was pastor of Holy 
Redeemer. For many years he 
had "worked with the Catholic 
Central Union, then kno 
the Catholic Central Verein. He 
was active in mediating labor 
disputes and in the formation 
of organized Catholic charities. 

New Prex 

flees, pharmacy, emergency 
Mn-Hffld^tber-areasr^Mt n 

and women who can spare 
Jbtee_Murs or so a_j!gelfeare 
asked to call Mrs. MaryvMc-
Corryr^irector bf voJanteersj 
at 32M300r -
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Washington —(NC) — The 
president of Georgetown Uni-
versity said virtually-all-pri
vate higher education insti--

tutions in the nation are grad
ually bleeding to death. AH 

m-save—them now, he 

Robert J. Henle, S.J., the ad
ministration of last rites may 

-be—the-primary—function al
m o s t university presidents 

"with the next decade. 

If I thought we were "hank: 

awarded this year, but that 
the actual number was less 
than 3,00f>. 

The choice of Father *Henle 
to head Georgetown was 
unique in severalrrespects. i t ' 

satana a massive transfusion rupt beymTd alt " ^ p e r ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ i 1 ^ ™ ™ ? ^ ^ 

is from the society's Missouri 
Ipravmce. 

Moreover, a select group of 
Georgetown students were in
vited" to become" members of 
ihe • presidentiaT search com
mittee. -They—took an active 

of federal funds. 
Unless those funds are 

forthcoming, warned Father 

rather-go broke at home," 
said the' priest, who will 
leave his current job as aca
demic vice president of St. 
Louis University sometime 
next summer to take the reins 
at Georgetown. 

identrwas-named by the board 
of directors rather than Hoy 
the provincial of the" Mary
land Province of the Society 
of Jesus, and the first time a 
Jesuit was selected from an
other province. Father Henle 

role-ln questioning poterifuu^ 
candidates foe the job -and,- -
in some instances, checked 
with students-on—ether— cam-
puses ' to "Tether "additional 
information on front runners 
for the post. 

The new president of the 
nation's oldest Catholic uni
versity is no stranger' to the 
financial problems he hopes 

1* *5% fl £Z\ tS\ t l E ^ I 

w^iiwi ^o To see solved, nor U> the cap*-
tol city to which he looks for 
their solution. At St. Xouis 
he is _the school's main ad
ministrator in soliciting fedT" 
eral funds^He is a permanent 

NCC Names Racial Justice Aide 
foew York — (RNS> — A- Detroit Episcopal 

Clergyman has been named director of' racial jus
tice of the National Council of Churches. 

The Rev. Robert Campbell Chapman, 43, rec-

W. F. O'Brien 
A requiem Mass was cele

brated last Saturday in St. Au
gustine's Church for William F. 
O'Brien of 330 Roxborough Rd„ 
who died Jan. U. 

Mr. O'Brien was a native of 
Pulsdain.'~Hg"TVOTked~for~^Sre 
Ebcaester Gas and Electric 
Conrpany for 28 years, retiring 
in 1953 

He leaves one daughter, Mrs, 

dren, and two sisters, Mrs. Anna 
Hughes and Mrs. Celia Murphy, 
both of Canton. 

Mrs. Whalen 
Mass for the repose-.of the 

soul of" Mrs, George T. Whalen, 
89, of 82 Pomeroy St., was eel* 

_brated Jan. 11 in" St. Andrew's 
XJhurchT --.- - -
.^Srie was. the stepmother of 
Msgr. Leslie Whalen, pastor of tf# _ f # _ 

A tiatiye of Auburn, Mrs, 
Whalen^ the fbrmefc MafyFIaiF 
-igan, had lived in Rochester 
since about 1915. She was the 
widow of George Whalen, a 
member ofthe .Rochester Police 
Bureau, who died several years 
ago. '< 

Mrs. Cavanaugh 

tor of St. Matthew's Church in downtown Detroit 
for three years, will assume the post on Jan. 1, 
1969, according to Dr. R. fi. Edwin Espy, NCC 
general secretary. 

"He will have responsibility for developing pro
grams on issues — such as police-community rela
tions and school decentralization—producing racial 
tensions. Mr, Chapman will also maintain NCC re-
lations with Negro groups and aid in interpreting 
the black revolution to predominantly white 
Churches. 

«• The new NCC official served in the U.S. Army 
""three years during World War II. 

Manchester Diocese Reorganized 
Manchester, N.H. — (NC) Bishop Ernest J, 

Primeau of Manchester has announcM organiza-

cOnsultant to .the- U:S. Office 
of Education and was a mem
ber of the committee that re-
Views grantfojltta,' j XPaaJuate 
schools under .the .National 

"Defense E d u c a t i o n Ac f 
(NDEA). 

But he is best known as a 
"devoted and highly effective 
teacher and classical scholar. 
In a 35-year academic rtareex_ 
he has written more than 100 
books and articles spanning 

' such diverse topics as "Ho^ 

mer, Grand Against the An
cient Morn," published in the 
Classical Bulletin in 1931, to 
"The Role of Social Philoso-
phere in the Space Age," in a 
volume published hy the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration in 1966. 

He said there is plenty of 
legislation: on the boo$s to 
help higher- education^ -irat-
that much of this legislation 
is not adequately funded. He 
notddj for example, that more 
than 7,000 NDEA Title 4 fel
lowships should have been 

ANKQUNjCEMENTr^ 
HKtiP ME t&fc«t!Wfibfcurch In honour 
, of Our BlpM«4, Mother in th!»"'*i^ 
^ rf*fcr:t«i>Si^ «Bty, JUy. A. .KCrM, 

Madurai 1, South Jndi». 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
FLOORS LAID, landed, refinished, 

•ince 1921. Cy JL Callemeyn,' 468-
6885. . - _ 

GENESEE PK. BLVD^Tlooiii, boarl or 
room with kitchen privilege*, retired 
elderly Jady preferred. «6-71«. 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k 
stonework. ReMonable ratal. Work 
gmrantaed. Zi2-li99r^S5=9i^i 

ROOFING REPAIRS — Wind damage^ 
Tiala, asphalt, date, tile. Gilbert. 
264-76S5. , 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing walla, floor waxing, clean, 
ing gutten etc. 4S6-4421. 

EMPLOYMENT 

TPIio!«r454-705a 

WANTlB-

What would 5 
editor of a dlocei 

We'd like to 
here^. . . and i f 
sentence we Bon 

THs" for the_Blna 

Each Fehruar 
mark "Catholic 
tort talre "hwca 

,dr«n,- all ,ag«..:TeIe»hon«V!Mo«ro« 
Cnimty-. rhlldrjn'j^ST-vlgM'-DlTlllon. 

APARTMENT FO|L*ENT 

UNFURNISHED FOUR rooms, mod-
6rn, utilltlee. Lease and depoiit re. 
quired. Available Feb. 1. 468-6863. 

MERCHANDISE" 

-ilMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York'Stat* Law Against Diicrim-

. .Inatlonlland the FederaLJCixlL 
TUuhlx Aal uf 1984 Uluhlbit dig-' i) crimination in enrpiorment because 
of (ex unless bated on a bona flde 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted and Situation Wants! ad
vertisements are arranged in' col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read-
era--and—are—not intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." _._• 

. ^A SINGER ZIG ZA<? 
SEWING MACHINE 

Lola model slightly used, no attach
ments necessary to sew buttoni, but
ton holes, fancy designs, or b;ind hem 
dresses.- f ^ r . parts guarantee. 

COMPLETE P1R1CE $57.80 
OR PAYMENTS HAS PER MONTH 

Call CAPITOL cteditjn,«naget.lill.?;00 
with no obligation — 225-2390 

counties from M 
Chemung. Some 
some pick, and el 
skim. But not e 
to us. 

Our golntr.here 
thousands o f reai 
tial Hedltor»"-^r* 
were "editing On 

Tftr^WlTOl:~Z1G~Z*G-
sEwmc e MACHINE, CAllNET MODEL 

.. .rsms, MWI on buttons, Wind ' 
,,h»ms,. fnekss button hplsi, otftcuH. 
No attachments needed. 3 yr. parts 
gutran^sa ind. frte service. 

COMPtETE^RieiH4ft70-
OR PAYMENTS J5.3S PER MONTH 

Call CAPITOL credit managtr 
- till t:00. 22S-2JW 

tional changes that represent a broad delegation of 
authority on diocesairand local levels. 

Her has appointed three vicars, for Christian 
formation, community affairs and administration, 

lar to that of a vicar general of the diocese. In 
addition, Bishop Primeau "appointed nine deans 
and 20 diocesan consultor^ including- assistant. f 

-pastorsr 

The reorganization of the deaneries, formerly 
based on county lines, was made on recommenda
tions submitted by the diocesan priests' senate. 

Women 

Forming Barriers 
Banff, Alta. —. (RNS) 

"Women sneakers addressing the 
"Western Canadian Conference 
*cf Priests claimed that "celi
bacy traditions"' made priests 
-afraid of single women and led 
them to treat married women 
as mothers, rather than as 
women. 

Mass for/ repose of the soul "of 
Mrs. Cornelia I. Cavanaugh, 38 
kelson St., was offered Jan. 13 , . . . . i u ^.^. „U„,IJ 
in Blessed Sacrameftieh#eb^ ^ 0 n - ^ T 5 * e t ^ r ^ ^ f110^ T „„,„ «r b e gnoyeji to remain in t% 

Mns. Cavanaugh, motherv of 
HatherJ[ohiLfe _.Cayanaugh,lBa5; 
tor o>l Upiphany Church, Sodus, 
died Jan. 8, 1960, 

Otber survivors includes son, 
William J. Cavanaugh,' Mans
field, O.,' four* grandchildren, 
and several nieces and; nephews, 
Mrs, Cavanaugh was a member 
of the Ladfesof the Blessed Sao 
riatoefirSoeiety< , .-• ; v s

l „ 

Th6 unprecedented appear* 
ance of three women at a; clergy 
conference marlcecf thetiiscus 

ministry after tiiey have mar-, 
.^^Slmei^lBDjpiEpt^eteaMlw 
were representing 1,800 clergy' 

^ British Colurabia. 

X mot)ieir- of four children 
citins; the IaitT-jprtest cOmmitnl-
cation difficulty said: «I cant 
a ^ beyoad tke tolltt aad you 
can't tee »heyoDd ray aexual 

*r--!*,. . I W • 1 

WfiejrjLje&_ce8! 
epy-apoundV-

to stagnate. Man 
hi^mostiisefur i 
cau^e Jel^jcef u a 
menuhg, speculi 
mysteries of nasti 

That's the get 
people ind last vi 
"that a-. hlgi*doni« 
entiltt'lild^uinpi 
of alPthose rtor 
and little creatai 
erai neneratlotta 
on Julei Verne, 
TV-ieriali were 
pointed, wltli the 
tv^aey-luverrcf* 
hitpoa* imiifliilsag 
or reportlnai ipac 

the night sky the 
his heatdiiave be 

"k. prickling curio 

He aever knew 
how for aw-ay th« 
or what they rnij 
or unlttetiis e a 
not ceriaitt~.hoy 
"siars^Qlre^TafC* 

TffiOi|^;. Ifr^O 

V C i f lit. M«-fttf»f 
A jk f^^^M^m ! l » - - **-—••i-k-
™ AW HMpVlfHaPM JFWW' • • ^ • J P ^ T - ---• 

i, 4c 
CALL 4S8-530i 
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